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NOBLE-HEARTED WOMAN WHO IS DOING HER -UTMOST FOR THE RELIEF' j
OF THE HOMELESS ON THE SLOPES OF VESUVIUS, ANDASCENE IN-THE
LAVATHREATENED DISTRICT. . . :v

'

PORTLAND, April8.
—

The funeral services
over the body of Right R«v. B. Wlstar Mor-
ris, Protestant

"Episcopal Bishop of Oregon,
who died here today, will take place Tuesday
at Trinity;Church. .

representatives .of eachUrade met aijd-
relterated their Intention of callingout'
their workmen tomorrow morning.' The
leaders assert that the workers Inmore
than twenty trades will go 'on strike
tomorrow.

-
HOUSE DESTROYED BY-FlRE.—Fire -de-

stroyed tbe —rial' cottage jof Mrs.|J. t Griffin
at Julia and Minna streets last night. The
origin Is unknown. The los» will aDDroxl-
mate $500. Xo one was in the house at the
time.

3He said yhe was in splendid health.
Rockefeller's first' sight of his newly

arrived grandchild was of 'great, interest
to' him.' He arrived early, \having taken
the flrsC train.;from"':Lakewood.

"
and when

he got'td the hoiiise jils first'greeting was
for the child.. 7He fondled and \caressed
the babe with an affectiop that bordered
on enthusiasm, .held it in his;arms,

'
re-

marked how heavy It was and how well
it looked and stroken it3fat cheeks and
cooed with It. • .

J>jT»»**"-We French Strike.

FRENCH OFFICER CHALLENGES
AN AMERICAN;NEWSPAPER MAN

Propoae* to Flslit a Duel, bat Friends
of the Two Men Arrange a

Settlement.. .*
PAPEETE. March

" 27.'
—

Richard
Adams, correspondent of -a ,San Fran-
cisco newspaper, .was challenged re-

I-LENS, France, April 8.
—

The strik-
ing coal miners, although outwardly

{calm, today gave evidence of their hos-'
tillty to the men who refused to go

on strike by dynamiting- the house oc-
cupied by one of them.' No one wai in-
jured. The miners today unsuccess-
fully attempted to prevent the dis-
charge of the cargoes of British coal at
Dunkirk.

PAPEETE, Tahiti, March 27.
—

The
British ship Talca. Captain Williamson,

bound for Sydney, from Iquique. Chile,
appeared off Papeete on March 25. The
pilot, noticing that

'
her bill of health

Indicated smallpox aboard, refused to
bring her in without the sanction of
the quarantine station, despite the cap-
tain's assertion that the sickness
aboard was typhoid fever. The captain

threatened "to1
-
enter theI'>harbor :-under

right of international law
*
within six

hours. Perceiving the French gunboat

Zele In the harbor the master of the
Talca: sailed "away, 'leaving'his bill of
health with.the authorities.

to Enter Papeete With Slck-
ncu Aboard.

Skipper of Encllili Ve«»el Decide* Not

Italian Ship From Philadelphia Towed
Into Xacawtfclby a Ger-

man Steamer. r

TOKIO. April 8.
—

The Italian ship

Erasmo. Captain Amelio. which sailed .
from Philadelphia on September 9 for j
Nagasaki, with a cargo of oil. was j
towed into Nagasaki last Friday by the j
German steamer Selgoviyar. which j
found 2 the Erasmo off Kagoshima In a
miserable condition. The Erasmo ex- j
perlenced bad weather for seven [
months, during which time the entire »
crew of.twenty-focr was successively'
attacked by illness until all were dis-
abled. One of the crew died. S

Rescued From Ship.

YARMOUTH. Nova Scotia. April 5.
—

Five survivors of the coasting: schooner
W. E. and W. L. Tuck, which they

abandoned off Cape Sable last Thurs-
day, were landed here today by the
American steam trawler Spray, together
with the body of Charles Wilstead. the
steward of the vessel, who perished in

the ship's long boat after many hours
of exposure. The others also suffered
Intensely, as they were all thinly clad
because of their hasty escape from the
vessel.

FRENCH GUXBOAT AWES
CAPTAIN OF BRITISH SHIP

ILLNESS A>*D BAD WEATHER
r DELAY AN Oil. VESSEL

r SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALX*.
CALL, BUREAU, POST BUILDING.

WASHINGTON, April. 8.
—

President
Roosevelt received today toe pleasing but
startling 'information that poverty is '. to
be abolished and universal health and
happiness to be produced almost instant-
lyby an attorney residing on the Pacific
Coast. The information came in a letter
notifying the President to be on his
guard and to watch carefully for the
great change that will occur.

Unfortunately for humanity the lawyer

does not state how he will bring about
this miraculous change, but he promises

to disclcse the great secret" in his next
communication to Mr. Roosevelt-

The first great »ten in the great re-
form wi'l be to deprive the "rich.au-
tocracy" of America of

•
its 'enormous

wealth and to divide it equallyiamong

all the people. All"public utilities and
the wealth produced from, mines and for-
est wili be used \for the benefit of the
whole people. Homes will be provided
for every family, rent free, and there will

be
-
no*, taxes. The hours of labor willbe

reduced to six a day and the wages will
be increased threefold.

All homes will be furnished, with re-
frigerating plants, electric fans, electric
cooking apparatus and swimming pools;

each will have a garage and an auto-
mobile willbe part of each man's outfit.
There willbe -a news service for every-
body and the servant question will, be
solved. Every home will be a palace

and every one will have all the funds
required to gratify his every wish. About

the only limit that willbe placed on the
Individual is that he will not be per-

mitted to own more than 100 .acres of
land, and even the despised rich will not

be allowed, to hold that much land. v.

Other wonderful reforms are promised.
The writer declares he is neither a So-
cialist nor an anarchist.

The solution of all these problems, of

life Is anxiously awaited by the Presi- |
dent. ;;.->'\u25a0:'

cently to a duel by Monsieur Gellc*...ex-
ecutive officer of the French gunboat

Zele. for statements published Ina 3an
Francisco paper ascribing cowardice, to
the officers and crew of the Zele for
failing to make an attempt to rescue
the guardian of the quarantine station.
J. Lamb Doty. American Vice Consul.
and Harry J. Edwards met two officers
of the gunboat in conference, and a-set-
tlement honorable to both parties was
finally reached and a serious encounter
avoided.

"It is not necessary from & health
standpoint, but because such simple fare
is good for a man and will make him
healthy. All of these foods are nutri-
tious and supply the :body with the fuel
necessary to

-prolong life
"and promote

health. They contain the simple nutri-
ment necessary to replenish the tissues
which' waste away.

"Beef, graham bread and potatoes pro-
vide a diet 1which is good for the million-
aire and the pauper. This Is compara-
tively a cheap and well-balanced ration,
containing all the elements of nutrition
necessary to sustain life. This diet does
not recommend itself because ofIts cheap-
ness, but because It Is -wholesome. Itis
especially good for persons who. by

reason of having eaten great varieties of
f»ods and drunk too much wine, have
worn-out their digestive apparatus and
do not assimilate their food. ItIs neces-
sary for such persons to return to a sim-
ple diet and It does not matter. whether
the person Is J..P. Morgan or a beggar—

the food .Ihave recommended will put
him into good physical condition.
It was .simple food that was intended

by nature that man should eat. Of course
fish could be substituted for beef, as has

been done in Morgan's case. but. in my

judgment, beef Is better. Fish is not ao
palatable as beef, and, while it contains
a great deal of nutrition itis not ao good

for a weak "stomach, and beef Is better
because itkeeps away hunger longer than
will fish." C- v -"'-:\u25a0' :;~c:'^7>rr

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.1
WASHINGTON, AprilB.—"ltis not only

necessary -.for millionaires to live- on
brown bread and- other nutritious foods,

but for the. poor as well," said Professor
Harvey Wiley, the Government -chemist
and food expert, tonight, when requested
to discuss this subject Inconnection with
the fact that J. Plerpont Morgan. Lord
Miiner and Alfred Beit"diet upon brown
bread, fish and vegetables in London. He
continued:

Especially Good for Those
Who Have. Very Weak
Organs of Digestion

Mr. Eoosevelt Is Anxiously
Awaiting Crank ?s Solution
of the l^roblems of • Life

WILL EESTOEE TISSUESHOLDS BACK DETAILS

EOCKEFELLEE SEES
*

YOUNG' GEANDCHELD

Enthusiastic Over the Babe
That Is to Inherit His

Wealth.*
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THB CALL. <•:

NEW YORK. AprilB.—-With no attempt

at secrecy, John D. Rockefeller came to

New York last "Wednesday morning from
Lakewood, N. J. :

? _He went directly to

the home of his son, John- D."Rockefeller
jr#j and greeted with much enthusiasm

and show of affection his grandson, John
D. Rockefeller lILY. >

-
; \u25a0 -,'-. :

Rockefeller spent -most of the time •In

the home of his eon. but did not keep

himself in seclusion. He walked ">along

the sunny side of Fifth, avenue and was
greeted by macy ,persona.' .He spent :the
day putting his house at Fifty-fourth

street and Fifth avenue In order ;.for his
occupancy, and on Saturday . returned :to
Lrakewood. It is expected he will re-
turn here and remain until ho goes to
his Cleveland estate for ;the summer.

Pacific Coast Man Notifies
the President of a Plan
to Hasten the Millenium

Expert Wiley Says Beef. Gra-
ham Bread and Potatoes
Are -Best for Everybody

POVERTY TO BE
THING OF PAST

SIMPLE FOOD
NATURE'S DIET

HAVANA,April 8.
—

The strike situa-
tion Is assuming large proportions.
Mounted policemen this morning dis-
persed a mass-meeting composed of a
thousand Strikers and arrested the
leader of the meeting, who was en-
gaged in adversely criticising end con-
demning the police and local officials.
Two other men who attempted to res-
cue the orator from the police also
were taken into custody.

Tonight committees composed of four

Mounted Polic« Dtaperae a M««s-
Sleetln? and a Clash

FoHott*.

HAVANASTRIKE ASSUMES
ALARMIXG PROPORTIONS

BOSTON. April S—Robert B. Proctor,
private secretary of United States Sen-
ator Lodge, for whose arrest on the
charge of embezzlement a warrant was
issued yesterday, surrendered himself
at police headauarters today. He was
immediately released on $500 bail.

The warrant was issued after the
Grand Jury had made its .report. The
specific charge is that Proctor embez-
zled $225 belonging to John E. Bestgen

of Qulncy inOctober, 1904. Bestgen al-
leged that he gave Proctor the money

as a Republican campaign contribution,

and that Proctor promised to aid him
in obtaining a consular office. It Is

further alleged that no record of this

sum appears on the books of the Re-
publican State committee, and that it
has not been Included In the returns of
campaign contributions.

Is Accused of Embezzling
Money Given as Campaign

Contribution.

LODGE'S SECKETAKY
FACES GE AYE CHARGE

Some Hoasn Already Destroyed by

I^ake of Fire 500 Feel Wide.

NA.PLES. April S.—The Rome corre-
spondent of the Times says that the ex-
tent of the lava overflow from Mount

Vesuvius has surpassed that of any erup-
tion in two centuries. A description of.
the scene from Boscotrecase says:

"At sunset on Saturday a fountain of
fire burst through dense smoke from the

center of the crater and rose to a height
cf ISM feet, breaking into millions of flery
i'Oinbs and glowing particles, which
rained down the slope of the cone and
rolled impetuously to its base on all sides.
They seemed to dart upward from sev-
eral vents within the crater. There was
a rolling sound and terrible explosions
which never stopped for an instant."

A correspondent describes the subse-
quent re-enforcement of the former lava
stream at 3 o'clock on Sunday morning
by.a fresh eruption, and says:

"Running like water, the revived j
stream reached the western end of the
town and in ten minutes destroyed twen-
ty or thirty houses. The -inhabitants fled
from their beds. The two streams later
united between Bosco Tre-Case and Tor-
reannunziata. Their width is at least 300 C
feet and their depth ten feet. After de-
stroying the watchman's house, the lava
crossed the railway which runs around
the bass of Vesuvius, covering it for a
width of 230 feet and wrecking trolley
poles and wires and telegraph posts.

"Not a blossom can be seen on the
withered trees, not a scrap of fodder on
the ground for the cattle.. Along the
railway the people of the towns through
which itpasses stood watching in mourn-
ful surprise the procession of crowded
trains.

"Ashes are failing over a large part of
Southern Italy, even to the east coast
and as far south as Sicily. The lava
stream near Pompeii is 500 feet wide and
"1 feet deep, and Is rapidly neartng that
place. Some honses have already been
destroyed."

_ ...
BURGLARS VISIT SALOON.—Brenta. &

Masnachettt. 1527 Stockton «tn»et. reported to
the police T*si*T&t.y that the'.r saloon wa«
er.ter»<l early y«*wrtiay morning' throorh a
•winficw openiix on Union street. Th^ cash
register had been opened and $5 stolen, beside*
*t*fct bottle» of liquor and seven boxes of
cigars from tie stock.

LAVA STREAM XEARS POMPEII.

Though there Is much misery, up to the
present time there have been no fatalities,
except at Portici, where an old woman
died, supposedly from fright-

Contrary to expectations, the sea has
rot shown any signs of being affected by
the phenomena, but fears are entertained
thai tidal waves may yet come, and many
craft have put to sea. Visitors to Naples
aTe avoiding the hotels on the sea front,

and the peop:e livingthere are beginning
to leave for higher altitudes.

Breathing is momentarily becoming
more difficult, because of the poisonous
fumes und smoke, while the hot ashes,
which are still falling, tend to make life
a burden. .

brought her*. Their fears have been com-
rr.unlcated to the prisoners here, who may

rebel at any moment. The situation is
critical.

New Craters Spew
Forth Molten

Masses.
Continued From Page 1, Colnma 1.

Magnificent Spec-
tacle Afforded
by Vesuvius.

LAVA STEIAIIi01 ITALIANILIGI
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COUCH COVERS
HANDSOME DESIGAS

60 Inches Wide

Quality Counts
inFURNITURE, CARPETS
and DRAPERIES Just as
much as Inanything else.,

When you can get our.
C v a rant c c d Goods at \u25a0

prices as Low as Cheap
goods itpays to

TRADE AT THE—
BIG South of Market
Street Store with the
Little Prices—

OUR FAMOUS
SOUTH Of MARKET

STREET LOW
PRICES

INDIANAPOLIS
FURNITURE CO.
I 770 MISSION STREET

Batween 3rd and 4th Sts.;

MM The Fabrics -''mtwi^ -
IpFffr^ woolens— up to the =

—
J to your liking, with t^Mjpp^i^

highest standard in every way. The pat- , every little kink that you may suggest in- &%|M^|ffii^^M
#;SlSlpStlif| terns are the prettiest that this season has corporated. Our cutters and designers 3^^|^^pp|^^'
W^^i&iM^^^i brought forth. Excellent woven worsteds

'follow fashion's latest dictates. Every. '^^^^Mmß^l^^m;|«^^^^^^K|i of high, lustrous finish, snappy Scotches garment turned out in our establishment Nw||^^^^^^^'

~^^^^^l:~''^^^^^ r̂so&&s\ IT11* *1
*

F\/£>r\/ rrarmcknt ie «am<*im^aa Not OFIIV do W6
* "^fe'"* î^->V^*:«'*^^^^*^»i^^»"^m^B^^&imm- me tailoring EveT/ &armem is \jiirvjitaramee ,_ JU^; Wm^^^^^m^f^S ;made in our own

' : ' .. . .. . \u0084,. , stand back of our
workshops under our personal supervision. prices as being positively the lowest and li?l^S<^^^M

• We do not give work out by contract, but our values the greatest, but every suit we pll^^^i^^l
i^^^Kr 1̂ insist that every garment shall be made build:must wear well and must give ser- /|^^^p^^^^

1 by our own clever tailors, insuring a uni- vice and satisfaction. Our broad policy. fei^^^^^l^^^p

I that cannot otherwise be accomplished. satisfaction or your money back." //fS^K^lll^S®^


